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ABSENTEES MAKE ONLY CHANGES NOTICED

V.. II. Hcliiu-lilrr'- n Nil in r MpriuiK nn tlie
Dnrknt lliir.-ir- - mi Whom It n

I'lirccn Arc tii I'nltc
nuil Coiiuncr.

(Contlntiucd from First Page.) a

moment. Immediately nftor roll call to
note tho absentees tho presiding offlcer or-

ders tho secretary to reed the minutes of
the preceding meeting. Kvery day nt this
particular Juncture of the proceedings an
accommodating member rises and moves
that further rending of tho minutes bo
(Unpenned with and tho record ns made
by the secretary bo approved. For this
character In tho cast there has sprung up
an ncuto rivalry, the prlvllego of catr.hlng
tho lieutenant governor's eyo llrst being
shared almost equally by Hoprcsentntlvo
Armstrong and Senators Currle and Owens.
Today, as tho secretary started to read, It
was quickly evident that a hitch had hap
pencil somewhere.

"Lincoln. Neb January 31. 1001." began
Secretory McKcpson, In a slow, reluctant
volco. Ho paused for tbo customary mo
tlon to dispense, etc., but no relief seemed
In sight.

"Thn Joint session of tho legislature was
duly called to order," ho continued, Illy
concealing his dstrc&s Owens was ab
sent, Currle was aimost hidden under tho
reporters' table and Armstrong had evi-

dently forgotten his cuo, whlto the under
study whs too rusty to take up tho lines.

Still No Iti-Ur-

"On roll call those present were:
"Allen, Anderson, Andrews, Arcnds, Arm

strong"
The decided emphasis of Mr. McKesson

rr, tho immo Armstrong had tho desired
effect. Tho gentleman from Nemaha
jumped to his feet as It touched by an
electric shock, mechanically reciting the
words:

"Mr. President, I move that further read
ing of the minutes be dispensed with and
the record nn made bo approved.

The tension nt onco relaxed. Secretary
McKcRson sent a mental voto of thanks
over In the direction of Armstrong!! sent
end the senatorial deadlock was once moro
saved.

DUE TO THOSE NOT THERE

Atlll" lltWN Mulcc (lie Only CliiuiKm
I No (Ml In tlir Vote for

Senntor,

LINCOLN, Jan. 31. (Special Tolegram.)- -
No material changes wero noted In the
s notorial ballot todHy, but absentees re- -
duced tbo Uosewnter column to 16. Tho
vote:
.Mi 'ii 47 Melklejohn 2S
llergo 3 Meredith 4
liioady i; Morlnn
i 'i (iuii.se 7 Oldham ...
i urrie 20 Uosewnter 1(1

ir.lbi'i-- t 1 Smyth 1
1 liiiner 4 Spreclier 1

iliirliin 1 Sutherland 1

Harrington f;Tliompsnii, D. 13... 31

llinshaw l.vriiompson. V. II.. IS
Il'tchcoclt 23 Von Korell 1

Kwikald 4lV.ui Duson I
Martin 9iVestover 1

Vote In Datiill,
Tho republican vor was:
Allen I). K. Thompson Currle,
Andrews Thompson, Crounse.
Arends Currle. Van Duseii.
Atinstrong I). K. Thompson. Melklejohn
iiceKiy u. i.--

. j nompson, uurrie.lleethe 1.). 10. Tojuisoii, Melklejohn.
licrlct L). .U. Tiionipnon, Melklejohn.
I 'elmier Melklejohn. lllnsliuw.
Urodcrlck Hlnshaw. Melklejohn.
Hi own of Furnas D. H, Thompson,
llrow. of Otoe Hnlncr, Crounse.
Iluresh -l- linshaw. Hose water.
Calu-Mnr- tln. Melklejohn.
Corneer Martin. It, sewatcr.
OrlsKey It 10 Thompson, Melklejohn.
Crounse Harlan, Currle.
Currle Ktnknld, Crounso.
Hdgnr n. IS. 'i nnninson, Currlo.
Kviiiih Hnltier, Melklejohn,
Fowler D. 10. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Frledrlch Hnlner, Currle.
Clillngly-Kliilw- itd. Melklejohn.
Oawin'-Melklej- oh-, Kinknld.
Hall D. K Thoiupson. Hoewater.
Iliirlnn D. E Thompson. Currlo.
Hnrrls Thompson. Currle.
Hnthorn t'urrle, Morlnn.
Hlbliert Thompson. MelklJohn.
Ilurton-Klnka- ld. Melklejohn
Humphrey D. 10 Thompson. Melklejohn.
.icuiison u li. 'i noinpson, uosewnter.
J on vena t Crounse, Melklejohn.
Lnltln-- D 10. Thompson. Currle.
Lane D. 10. Thompson, Currle.
I.owcD. 10. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Marshal- l- IIIuhiiuw, Currle.
Martin llinshaw, Crounse
MeCnrgnr O 10. Thompson. Currle.
McCarthy- - ninelmw, Melki-;John- .

McCoy Martin. Uosewnter.
Mer.d O 10. Thompson. Uosewnter.
Mendenhnll llinshaw. Uosewnter.
Mlskeli Thompson, Uosewnter.
Mockett V). 10 Thompson. Melklejohn.
Mullen Currle, Uosewnter.
Newell Martin, Currle.
Oleton of Ciimtnir Martin, nosewntor
Olson of Phelps I), io. Thompson, Melkle.

JOI1II.
O'Neill D. K Thomjison, Uosewnter.
Owens Uosewnter, Currle.
Hob wer llinshaw, Crounse.
Snndall Thompson, Melklejohn.
Scott D 10 Thoinpson, Currle.
Phellhorn 1 10 Thompson, Crounse.
Sinlthberger Martin, Melklejohn.
Spencer Thompson. Melklejohn.
Steele llinshaw. Melldejohn.
Stelnmeyer D 10. Thompson, llinshaw,
fiwniison llinshaw, Melklejohn.
Tefft D 10. Thompson, Uosewnter.
Trompen I). 10. Thompson. Currlo.
Tweed Illnshnw. Mell'lejohn.
t'hl- - Mnrtln, Uosewnter.
Vnnllosklrk Thompson. Currle.
Wnrncr D. 10. Thompson. Mclklojohn.
W't nzl Martin. Currle
Whltmore Halner, Uosewnter.
Wilcox llinshaw Uosewnter.
Wllklnson-Curr- le, Melklejohn.
Yonnir Uosewnter. Mnrtlr.
Mr Sneaker D K. Thompson. UosewaHr.
Absent or Pnlred Ilaldrlge. Owens, Sears,

republicans; Hamilton, uws, u'ooKsey,
fuslonlsts.

HOUSE AND NORMAL SCHOOLS

.tlur- - Jtoney for Pern nnil Two Neiv
Iiiolltiit Ioiik Kuvureil liy the

Aleinlirm.

LINCOLN, Jan. 31. (Special.) Tho houso
of representatives Bpent the entire after.
noon l committee of tho whole, discussing

Feeling: run down and
generally out of sorts? Now
don't you need a tonic?

Blatz Malt-Vivin- e is a high"

ly concentrated malt extract

possessing elements that

make strength, blood and

bone. Try it, but be sure

you );ct Blatz Malt-Vivin-e,

It's non - intoxicant. Val.

Blatz Brewing Co., Mil-

waukee. All Druggist,

OMAHA BRANCH,

1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

of 155,000 to purchase the Old Western
Normal college In Hawthorne, a suburb

'SITS:tnbllshment of n normal school at Central
City. Tho bill that finally met the favor
of a majority of the members, and which
v.as recommended for passage, provides for
two new schools, one to be In the Fifth
congressional district and tho other In the
Sixth, tho exact location to be determined
by tho State Normal School Hoard. This
measure wns Introduced by Urodcrlck of
Clay county. The houso also recommended
tho passage of n bill providing nn appro
priation of $76,000 for the construction of

llbrnry and gymnasium building for the
Peru Normal school.

Representative Kvnns of Lincoln county
this morning offered tho following Joint
resolution of thanks to tho olllccrs and
men of the Nebraska volunteer organiza-
tions:

IJo It Hpffnlvei! l,v thn T.ri'lwlnliirA nt thn
Stnto of Nrtirnsku, That the thntiku of the
MB to bo unci nro hereby extended to th"
oircers ami men or uie First Nebravksirrg inent, united states volunteers for
wie r Kin in iu concilia on tno Held nf lnttl.nu n- - cuiiruKo in wie uiesenre or i nncr uii.itheir fortitude In the hurilihln
iiiiu l-- mjmiKii.

Kcsoiveu. Tlint we nrknrm Ir,,lr--n tvlthgrutltudo nnd Joy tho debt the state own
them by reason of the honor cnnfoiredupon It by their vnlor whllo defcndlm: theprinciples m our government nnd nld i,.new glory to tho Hag. We tderif" the honor
oi wiu mine mnt io me living fliaM lieworthy distinction, nnd to the deadnn that can bo 'given tho dead, a ttt'li ?
mciunrim oi incir inme.

Hesloved, That the state nnnreelntes the
patriotism of the otllcers nnd 'net! .if the
Hccond nnd Third Nebrnskn regiments m.d
Company If, Third t'nlted Stntn.i Volunteer
envniry wno, ror iov. of country, without
uiMiiiuuii, ireeiy orrereo ineir services,performed every duty imnosed iinon themcheerfully endured the hardship Incident
iti n soioier s urn. uniii fiiHrii'ir.?eri immservice, because nn longer ned-i- l.

iiesoiveu, Tnnt to the omerrs nnd men
who enlisted In the senlce of the I'n'tel
ninies io mnintnin the uutliority or our
country in the I'iilllpplnc, nnd who haveso nobly nlded In compelling due respect
for our llnif nhrnml hv mnklnir llio lli',.
nun property or American ririzenn ner-'r-

in I'riinn. the ."tnte of Nebraska most
henrtlly tenders Its thanks.

Mi'Cnrtliy In the f'linlr.
Representative McCarthy of Dixon county

acted ns presiding ofllccr In tho houso to
day. Speaker Sears being confined to his
room by sickness. After tho opening Hep
roseniaiiVfc lonee. wno occupies a rear
scot, secured tho passage of a resolution
condemning the practice of loud talking In
tho lobby, which ho said prevented all
members In the rear of the room from hear
Ing the remarks of tho legislators.

A comp of Modern Woodmen nt Ragle
presented a lengthy petition protesting
against houso roll 00 nn the ground that
If passed It would prevent their order from
neccptlng further applications for member
ship In Nebraska lodges.

On motion of Taylor of Custer the house
wont Into committee of the whole nud Tan
ner of Nanco was Invited to tho chair
Houso roll 58, by Mlskell, relntlng to the
pnyment nnd disposition of road taxes
houso roll Bt, by Mead, making It a crime
to threaten to accuse nny person of per
sonal Injury with tho Intention of extortlnn
money, nnd houso roll 91, by Llchty. re
duclng tho price of supreme court reports
from 12.50 to SI. 50 nnd inereaslmr fho num.
her of each edition to be printed from 1,000
to 2.000, were recommended for passage and
afterward placed on the general fllo.

Siiir-in- e Court KcportK.
Houso roll 01 prompted an extended dls

mission, during which It was brought out
that minor tho prlco of supreme court ro
porta tho volumes are accumulating much
faster than they are being sold. Itepre
sontatives Whltmore nud McCarthy spoko
in favor or tho passage of the measure
saying that more volumes would be sold
nnd the profit would be greator under the
reduced prlco than under tho price now
asked. .

The next bill In order was house roll
53, by Fowler, authorizing county trens
urers to sign nnd acknowledge titles to
land sold for tnxes. Ileforo tho clerk had
finished rending the nrst section Reprc
sentatlvo Mullen moved that tho committee
of tho whole recommend the bill for In
dctlnltc postponement. Ho branded tbo
mcasuro as tho work of somo sharp lawyer
and said It would bo an outraco on tho
taxpayers of tho state.

Tho author of the bill, Representative
rowicr, rcpiicn tnai only Dy tho means
provided for In hl3 measure would It bo
possible to collect tho outstanding taxeB
llo said tha unpaid tnxes in Omaha
nmountcd to over $1,000,000, and the onty
way to collect any of them would bo by
nutnorizing tho county treasurer to sign
titles to land sold. Uy general consen
further discussion and final action on thl
mensuro was postponed until tho afternoon
session.

Debute nn Xoriunl School.
When tho house reconvened this nftor

noou, the four normal school bills wero
tnkon up In committee of tho whole, a
tho special order of the hour. House roll
70, by Mockett, providing for nn appro
prlntlon of $55,000 for purchasing tho West
ern Normal college at Hawthorne, a suburb
of Lincoln, was tho llrst ono considered
A member from a western county 1m
mediately moved that It be reported for
Indefinite postponement nnd tho author of
tho bill offered an amendment that It bo
recommended for passage. This opened
tho matter tor discussion.

Representative Urown of Otoo started off
for tho opposition. Ho said It would bo
unwise to open a normal school so near
to tho Bchool at Peru, especially when that
school wns accommodating pupils so cheaply,

Whltmore of Humllton county followed.
Ho nssertod that the building, tbo bill
proposed to npproprlnto money for
was a "cast-of- f shell, good for absolutely
nothing, nnd which could bo disposed of
only by unloading It off onto the state, at
n prlco of twlco what it's worth." Ho re-
ferred to tho structure ns ono of tho rem-
nants of tho Lincoln boom and In loud
terms nsserted that ho wns opposed to steal-
ing $1 of tho sato's raonoy for no other pur-
pose than to help a lot of broken down
speculators who had lost their monuy In
Lincoln real estate, nnd In closing said
that tho man who votes for tho measuro
would vote to squander tbo state's money,
would betray n sacred trust and disgrace
himself.

Representative Sprccher of Colfax took
n similar view of the matter nnd said that
ho was opposed to tho bill, especially

It "smacked too much of a Job."
.Mockett III II 1 1 1 .

Representative Mockett made an extended
speech In behalf of his bill. Ho told of
tho ndvantngos of tho Capital city, Its rail-
road facilities nnd Its libraries, and called
Attention to the recommendation of tho
Stato Teachers' association, that moro
normal schools bo established. Ho charged
that tho objection to tho measure wns bnsed
entirely upon private Interest. As to tho
building, bo said that It wns In ns good
condition ns tho day It wns built, that It
was equipped with complete heating end
lighting plants.

Mr. Whltmore reiterated his assertions
that tho bill was a piece of Jobbery and
cautioned tho members that tho' first cost
of n school should not b' allowed to
prejudice them against bettor locations.

"This bill Is to help somebody unload
something," ho said. "I don't care to men.
tlon nny names, but 1 enn put my hands
on tno men tnat aro back of It."

Representative McCarthy favored tho mo-Ho- n

to Indefinitely postpone lnslstlnir that
It would bo unwlso to locate a normal school
wnero tno western Normal building now
stands.

Tho motion to postpone the bill was
finally put to voto and carried hy on over-
whelming majority.

Money for Peru.
House roll 3, by Armstrong, to appro
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priate $75,000 for a new library and gym-
nasium building for the Peru Normal
school, was next taken tip nnd after a
short debate was recommended for passage
and placed on the general file. The author
of tho bill told of tho overcrowded con-

dition of tho bltlldlng now being used,
which he sold wos built to accommodate

bout 200 pupils, while there nro now more
than twice that number In attendance. No
ono opposed the mcnsijro nnd It was favor- -

nciy recommended witnout a dissenting
vote.

i bill Introduced by Onwne of Merrick
county, to appropriate $80,000 for n normal
school nt Central City, his home town, wns
Indefinitely postponed. Representative
Whltmore volunteered tho Information that
another bill yet to be considered provided
for the establishment of two normal schools
and that tho light In bchnlf of Central City
could bo made after It had been read In
tho committee. On his motion tho bill was
postponed.

'I'mo Xi-- Normal School.
The last of the normal school bills was

then taken up nnd nftor several amend
ments were mndo wus recommended for
pasrngc. In Its amended form It provides
for nn appropriation of $100,000 for two
notmnl schools, ono to be In the Fifth con-
gressional district nnd the other In the
Sixth district, the exact location to be
determined by the State Normal School
board. The mensuro was Introduced by
Urodurlck of Clay county and In its orig
inal form provided for nn appropriation
of only $30,000, specifying that the schools
were to be located on opposite sides of the
Platte river.

IIIIU on FlrHt
The following bills were read for the

first time In tho house today:
II. H. 2S7. by Urodcrlck tliv renuestl To

nmeiiii section w or nrticie l of chnpter IV
of the Complied Statutes of 1SS5, entitled
"Animals, und to repeul the said section
ns amended.

II. U. 2. by Urown tbv reouestl To
amend section 22 of chnpter xxvlll of the
Compiled Statutes nf the state of Nebraska
or lvsy, entitled "County Commissioners,
and to renenl said hectlou.

ii. it. zxi. tiy coppoc to nmetid section 3
of subdivision v of chanter Ixxlx of the
Compiled Htntutos of Nebrnskn of 1VJ0.

H. H 23i. by Hanks Authorizing the gov-
ernor to (ii)iioint a commission to Invest!
gate our present Hystem of transferring
mnu titles ami otner Hystems, including tno
Torrens Hystem of transferring land tlt'es,
and to drat, a law to Improve ojr present
pysiem oi tranFicr, unci to m.iKe an appro
tiriaiion ior tno necessary exneiise.

II. It. 201. by Kvnns Joint resolution of
thanks to the olllccrs nnd men of the Ne
braska volunteers In the war with Spain,
tho riiiuppincs unci in ciunn.

IL H. 292, by llawxbv To npproprlnto
money belonging to the Slnto Normnl
school fund tor the purchase of books for
the library of raid State Normal school

II U. 20.1. liy 10 vans To provide for the
display of the Flitted States ting on the
school nouses oi tno state in connection
with the public schools, and to encourago
patriotic exercises in such schools.

II. It. 231. by Jouvenat To amend section
35 of chapter vlll of the Complied Statutes
of 1S93, entitled "Banks." and to repeal raid
section as now existing.

It U. 295. bv Loomls To create a state
board of control of snecla! educational and
charitable Institutions, and to provide for
the management and control of the State
Industrial School for Juvenile Offenders,
Olrls' Industrial School for Juvenile Delin
quents. Institution for the Blind, the Deaf
and Dumb Institute, School ror l'Vcblo
Minded Chl'dren, Home for the Friendless
and Nebraska Industrial Home, and to
nmko an aiiiiroiirlatlon therefor, and to re
peal sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, N, y, 10, 11 and 12
of chapter xxll. nnd sections u and 6 of
chapter xxvlla, and sections 2, 3 and 4 nf
artlclo I, and sections 3, J, 5 and 6 of nrtlclo
II, chapter lxxv. and sections 4, 5 nnd i! of
chnpter xxxv. and sections 3, 6, 7 and S nf
chapter xxxlxa of the Compiled Statutes of
rseiirasita ior un n nui uiiuru cxmiiuH-ll- .

It. 206. Itv Corneer To nrovlde for n
uniform size of nil brick manufactured or.
used In the state of NeiirasKa, anu to pro-viil- n

a ncnaltv for the violation of this act.
II. It. 297. by Kvnns To provide for the

of monuments on the canttol
grounds nt Lincoln, Neb., In memory of
Abraham Lincoln nnd the volunteer soldiers
of the lute wnrs, to appium u cmnininauni
m mitiprliitpml. build nnd erect the same.
and to make nn appropriation for tho pay-
ment of such monuments.

H. It. 293, hy Wilkinson For tho relief of

SENATORS DEBATE BARBERS

Maiiv Hours Spent lit IMneimsloit of
the lllll to Itciicul Hie

1'roHont I.nw.

LINCOLN, Jan. 31. (Special.! Tho bar
bcrs of Nebraska wero eulogized In tho
senato today for tho greater part of an
hour In a good, bad nnd Indifferent wny,

It oil came nbout by a motion to recommit
Senator Martin's bill, which has for Its ob
Ject tho repeal of tho present barber law,
tho bill havlnE como up for final passage
Tho motion to recommit, which was made
by Senator Currle, left tho bill open for
discussion. After much debate tho motion
to recommit wns carried, 18 to 12, and the
bill wns ordered back to tho committee
on miscellaneous subjects.

Tho senate this morning, on motion of
Newell of Cass, went Into committee of tho
whole, with O'Neill of Lancaster In tho
chair, for the purposo of considering bills
on General fllo.

Senate lllo 3S, a bill Introduced by Sena
tor Olesdn, providing for n joint conven
Hon for tho purpose of revising tho con-

stitution of tho stnte, wns tho first bill up
for discussion. Tho mensuro provides that
tho electors of the stnto bo authorized and
iccommcnded to voto for or ngalust a con
vcntlon for tho purposo of revising tho
constitution at tho next general election for
mombcrs of the legislature, tho ballots to
bo printed so ns to read "For a conven
tlon," "Against n convention." Tho com
mlttco on constitutional amendments, to
which tho bill had been referred, recom
mended a change In tho printing of tho
ballots to make them rend "For a constl
tutlonal convention," with Instructions for
those opposed- - to such convention and do
siring to voto ngalust It, to scratch out
this line, tho claim being mndo that owing
to tho lack of Interest taken In tho matter
by tho average voter that the required
number of votes, a majority of nil cast
could never bo secured under the plan as
first proposed, for tho reason that the voter
who did not enro enough to express nn
opinion cither one way or tho other, wa
recorded by his ballot as being against it
This claim was met by tho argument that
under the proposed amendments tho bnl
lot of tho Indifferent voter, who had no
particular deslro to voto In fnvor of tbo
convention, but who did not tako the
troublo to scratch out the line, would ha
counted ob In favor of such n convention.

Tho bill was disposed of temporarily by
n motion by Martin to postpone tho bill.

Senate file 34. a bill by Zlegler of Cedar,
restraining male animals from running nt
large, brought out somo discussion and
was finally ordered recommitted.

Tho senato then went Into Joint conven-
tion nnd upon return to tho senate cham-
ber, after confirming tho appointment of
Carl Moeelcy as a page, took a recess until
3 o'clock this afternoon.i

Tho senato went Into ccmmltteo of the
wholo immediately on reassembling to con-
sider bills on lllo, with Senator Miller In
tho chair, and recommendtd a number of
curntlve acts for passage.

Ileforo adjournment Senator Ransom In-

troduced a resolution to nllow tho following
bills In the Ilonekenipcr-Reutln- g contest
case:

Henry Renting, expeni-e- j and attorney
fees, Jrim.

Jesse F Kller, notary, J.V).

Oertrudo Spenable. stenographer. tll7.5u.
Tho bills wero referred to tho committee

oil accounts nnd expenditures.
The only bills Introduced today wero a

curative act by Young of Stanton und an
amendment to the present liquor law by
LIddell of Douglas, which provides for the
pamcnt of liquor licenses In quarterly
payments.

At 5 o'clock the senato adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

I'll xlc I it it for Mnfp Penllrntlnrj .

LINCOLN, Jan. 31. (Special Telegram.)
Dr. Fidsk Wlltnuth of tbla city wti today

N. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas

Special Sale of
Boys' and Young Men's Suits

Purchased from Ederhcimer, Stein & Co., at 50c on the dollar.

All700 IiIrIi grade Two-piec- e

Milts shorttrousers 8 to 15 yrs.

LOT 2fO. 1 Hoys' Two-Piec- e Oxford
Mixed Cassiinere all wool

lined with farmer's
satin linings at

LOT NO. 2 Hoys' Hrown Mixed Melton Suits- -

cloth worth .?2.L'5 a yard- -

and suits which sell always.
for ?n.00 at this sale

LOT NO. 3 Boys' Iirowu Cheeked Cheviot hard
twisted cloth nothing bet-
ter inside for service worth

5.00 in this sale at

LOT NO. 1 Boys' Checked Suits
all wool eloth and rry yV

well t .suit
at half price . mnr

LOT NO. 5 Boys' Brown Plaid dark shade of
all wool one of the best things made
by Ederheinier. Stein & Co.

this season go
at

These suits cost more than o."0 for the cloth
and alone.

LOT NO. (1 Don't fail to ask for it see it the
stock in Lot. 50S7 Suit is made from an expen
sive worsted cheviot and is
sold in some other stores as
high as SS we sell them nt

Ederhcimer, Stein 6c Co.

. . . .. .

appointed physician for tho stnto peniten-

tiary, to succeed Dr. Edwards.

THESE WIN THEIR STRAPS

Lint of Mil's Ollloem of the Gunrd
Who Suoccmifnllr Vn

Kxniuiniitlon.

T.tvnm.N'. Jnn. 21. (Special.) Adjutant
Oeneral Harry today announced that the fol-

lowing officers of tho Nebraska National
Guard had successfully passed tho military
examination and would bo given tnrco-yca- r

commissions:
Captnln Willie M. Stoner, Company D,

l'lrst regiment.
Cnptuln Sherman H. Avey, Company C,

I'cnntralnn;En,,C. Hockcnberger, Company
K. First ri'Blment. "

Captain Arthur S. Hanncs, Company o,
Flrnt rec'mont.

Captain William H. Augustus, Company
II, FlrHt rpRlmcnt.

Capiat!. I J. Holshaw, Company F, Sec-oii- 'l

regiment.
Captain Herbert J. Paul, Company B,

Second regiment.
Captain Hnrley 13. Hromwell. Troop A.
First I.lputennnt William 1. Stroud, Com-

pany I, First regiment.
First Lieutenant Otis K. Davis, Company

A. First regiment.
First Lieutenant Horace . Kennedy,

Company M. First regiment.
First i.loutsnant Wilbur 8. Price, Com-prr.- y

M, Second regiment.
First I.loutPn'int Frank I. Wnger, Com-

pany F, Second regiment.
Second I.lutennnt Russell S. Harris,

Ccmpany I.. Klrst regiment.
Second I.lcutsnnnt Kdward H. Kenned.

Company Second regiment.
Second I'leutenant Claude M. Chenowotli.

Company O, First regiment.
Second Lieutenant Carl II. Tllger, Com-

pany L. Second regiment.
Second Lieutenant Leltoy V. Patch.

A. Second regiment.
Second Lieutenant Fred W. Ludwig, Com-r.a- n

V, Seoond regiment
Second Ll9Ut"iiant Gernld Ilodnar, Com-

pany 1C. Second
Second Lieutenant Chancellor A. Phillip.

Company II. Second regiment.
The examining board recommended that

Lieutenant Shultz of Troop A be given an-

other examination. Five offlcers who failed
to pass the examination were recommended
for dismissal.

NEW LINCOLN CITY CHARTER

Commercial Clnli Una n Notion for
AIiolUliInK Connoll it ml iK

Commlloner.
LINCOLN. Jan. 31. (Special Telegram.)

The Commercial club of this city has
drafted a now Lincoln city charter, to bo
Introduced In tho legislature. It provides
for discontinuing tho city council and sub-

stitutes therefor a board of three commis
sioners.

Ciiuly Coin n ItitllrciuL
RANDY, Neb,, Jan. 21. (Special.) Tho

special election on the proposition to aid
tho Callaway, Loup Valley & Northern
Hallway company in the construction of a
railroad from Callaway In Custer county,
the present terminus of tho Kearney &

lllack Hills railroad to Oandy, resulted lu
a victory for tho proposition. Logan county
votes $22,000 bonds In aid of tho project.
The pcoplo here are Jubllaut'and celebrated
the victory with bonfires and music.
Oandy's nearest railway point is North
Platto a distance of thirty-si- x miles. Tho
Callaway, Loup Valley & Northern
Hallway company was organized at
Oandy December 11, 1900, Its offlcers
being: It- Hoagland, president; J. Finch,
vice president; K. It. Smith, treasurer; W.

II. McLcvy, secretary, directors, H. Hoag-lan- d.

J. Finch, I). F. Chappcll, Lew Wil-

liams, James I'hllpot. J. E. Morrison nnd
A. Klbblo. all residents of Oandy, except
Mr. Finch, who lives at Arnold, Neb. Tho
Wado Construction company of Omaha has
tho contract for tho building of tho road.

Iiiinil) Huh o HIkIH to len,
FKKMONT, Neb.. Jan 31. (Special.) In

tho district court Thursday afternoon Judge
Orlmlson rendered a decision In tho caso
of Dodgn County against Waldo Winter-stoe- n,

county Judge. In which ho hold thut
tho words "fees charged" and "fees col-

lected," ns used In the statute, aro prac-

tically i.ynonymou8, and that the county
Judge must account for all fees on his
books In excess of the amount allowed him

go on Sale Saturday, February 2nd,
at 50c on the Dollar.

Suits

$2.00
$2.50

Cassiinere ab-

solutely
ri.nnied-ev- erv .JUguaranteed

cassiinere

$3.50
trimmings

fed

make only reliable goods

for salary and clerk hire. When the
finance, committee checked up tho books of

tho Judge for 1S99 they found that tho sum
of J138.42 had been collected by him on j

1898 fees during tho year 1899, and tho
Hoard of Supervisors was of tho opinion j

that they belonged to tho county, nitnougn
the fees for 1899 did not reach the maxi-
mum. Tho court held that they belonged
to the Judge and that tho county had no
right to them.

AVntt'rivorljK for Wyinopp,
WYMOrtE, Nob., Jan. 31. (Special.) At

a meeting of tnxpaycrs In tho opera house
Monday evening tho question of waterworks
and a supply of pure water was up for dis
cussion. Mayor HcuIIng mado a report
showing that tho revenues of the plant wore
not sufficient to pay operating expenses
and that the pumps nnd bollors wore nearly
worn out and would have to bo repaired
or replaced at once. Tho meeting adopted
a resolution that the mayor and council
should proceed on their own Judgment as
to new hollers and pumps nnd that the
mayor should appoint a committee of five
to prospect for a supply of puro water
sufficient for tho needs of the city, and re-

port to the council at Its earliest con-

venience. C. C. Gaffard, J. II. Weir, Julius
Neumann, H. A. Greenwood nnd W. W.

Whltford were named as tho committee.

W ClIHOB Of ANftlllllt.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb,. Jan.
Mlko Cullcn, who had been kept In the

county Jail for n week awaiting tho con-

vening of district court on the charge of
assault with Intent to kill, .filed by his
brothers, Joseph and John, has been re-

leased from Jail, he having secured tho
bond required.

The caso of assault with Intent to kill
filed by George Sterling against T. J.
Walsh was yesterday again continued for
thirty dajs on motion of the defendant,
owing to tho Illness of tho defendant's wife,
who Is ono of tbo Important witnesses.

.tin II)- - 'Writ Point Citiulliliilcii.
IJEATUICE, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)

Nearly 300 candidates for tho West Point
Military acadomy cadetshlp vacancy from
tho Fourth congressional district havo sig-
nified their Intention to enter the com-
petitive examination In this city March 12.

Tho examinations will take place at tho
court houso and will occupy two days.
Congressman Stark announced the follow-
ing as tho examining committee: S. M.
Dalley of Falrbury, U. O. Anderson of
Seward and A. D. McCandless of Wymorc.

'Iiuit Di'inlly Corn Slirrililcr.
GOTHENIiimo, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)
Erlck Ohlln, whllo shredding corn for Er-

nest Calling, south of Brady Island, caught
Ills right hand In tho shredder and mangled
It so that ho was compelled to havo It am-

putated at the wrist. Ho was brought down
from Ilrady on a freight to this place,
where Drs. Qulnu and Hlrltofei' performed
tho amputation. Ho Is a single man, 33

years old.

Drill Stort ''limine llnniln.
WYMOHE, Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special.) The

firm of Yoder & Ilauptman, druggists, has
dissolved, John Ilauptman having disposed
of his Interest to E. H. Mumford, a phar
niaclBt. of Lincoln. Mr. Ilauptman has not
decided on plans for the future.

For Kill up I'ri'leiiKr,
PONCA, Neb., Jnn. 31. (Special.) A. O,

Monlcy of AlHn was arrested on tho com
plaint of William Fllloy, cahhlor of tho
Allen Stato bank, for obtaining money
under falso prctentes, and was held in $700
bonds.

Ynleiitliip Soolnl,
WYMOUE, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.) A

St. Vnlentlno danrn Is to bo given nt tho
opera houso on tho ovenlng of February
11 by tho women nf Graham lodgo No, 82

Degree of Honor. It Is to bo a fancy dress
affair.

Mimlrrn Slur Orun n Irnl Ion,
WISNEU, Neb. Jun. 31. (Special.)

Worthy Grand Patron Hobort E. Evans of
Dakota City, Neb., organized a chapter of
tho Eastern Star nt Wlsner Wednesday
evening, with a mcmbeishlp of twenty-five- .

Tbo following officers wero elected; Mrs.

N. E. Cor.

LOT NO. 7 Boys' Brown All Wool Cassiinere
extra heavv weight suits which cost lOderheinier
& Co. more to make
and one of the best values
in the whole
lot

LOT NO. S Stock number (!,S7I don't fail to in-

sist on seeintr this suit it is a medium shade
Scotch cheviot and retailed
early in the season for

price at this sale
We have twenty-liv- e styles of the two-piec- e

goods to select from. Samples will be shown in
our windows with the lot numbers and prices at-

tached. Nothing has ever been offered in Omaha
that touches this sale for value.

Young Men's or Youth's Suits
Tlie sizes run from 15 years to 20
or ;t(! breast measure.

H00 of these suits, in fancy worsteds, worsted
cheviots nnd cassimcres the values are on the
same scale as the two-piec- e suits.

Suits worth 10.00, now $5.00
Suits worth now $6.75
Suits worth 15.00, now $8.00

We invite inspection and a careful criticism of
eacli one of the lots advertised. We believe that
it is seldom that goods of this description are ever
offered at special sales. We found ourselves in a
position to take advantage of this chance to give

& Omaha something rare.

our guarantee is back of every garment.

Sale Saturday Morning
Continental Clothing Company

$3.50

L. Hello Evans, W. M.; Alfred J. West,
W. P.; Mrs. Henrietta Wlggers, W. A. ,L;
Mrs. Elizabeth Laub, chaplain; Miss Lctta
Lauh, C; Miss Llda Itency, A. C; Mrs.
Myra Sears, treasurer; S. Laub, secretary;
Mrs. Minnie Vonhoedcr, W.

I'lillcrton (luiirmillnp llnlneil.
FULLERTON, Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special.)

The churches, schools, lodges and In fact
all public and private gatherings In this
city have for tho last six weeks been dis-

continued by order of the Hoard of Health
on account of smallpox prevailing to a lim
ited extent withlu tho city limits, but yes-
terday ovenlng the qunrantlno was by or-d- ei

of tho board raised and nil church
organizations and schools will Immediately
bo put into operation. Services will bo
held In nil the churches Sunday, tho schools
will nil bo opened Monday morning nnd
business will resume Its normal condition.
Within tho city proper tho physicians und
Hoard of Health have confined "the dis
ease to six houses and seventeen patients.
Eight houses In tho country havo been in
fected, but nro all under tho chargo of
tho physicians, who aro working honestly
and hard to stamp out tho plague, and
from present Indications their efforts will
bo crowned with success.

On Complaint of Utile-- C.lrl.
COLUM11US, Neb., Jnn. 31. (Special Tele- -

gram.) John Hurrell was bound over to the
district court in $3,000 to answer a chargo
preferred by a girl. Hurrell
Ib 50 years of ago, a veteran of tho civil
war and has lived In this city twenty-si- x

years. Ho was at ono tlmo deputy sheriff
of tho county. For ton yenrs ho has been
engaged by the city ns nn engineer nt tho
water works. Tho evidence of tho little
girl was substantiated by that of a phy
sician. This is tho second crime of this
nature within two months. In tho llrst In
stance tho offender wns summarily
drummed out of a Masonic lodgo nnd hur
riedly left town.

Snloon In ltnlilipil.
HATITINOTON, Neb., Jnn. 31. (Special.)
William Poeggler's saloon was broken

Into and robbed of $63.

Throe I'iiiiiIIIi-- Itmirnnt Inril.
FHIEND, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)

Thrco families aro quarantined hero on
account of smallpox.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes throurjh
your kidneys once every three minutes,

Tl. t.Ui lie niuiicys arc your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
hlftnH. Him Ift nry1-t- 4

, fj . L,Kioncy irouoie.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-poison-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your The mild
and the extraordinary eflect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonocnui cures oi tne most distressing cases
ana is soia on ns merits
by all

.
druggists In fifty-- --rtiiTlS

I Jllwem anu unc-oon- siz-
es. You may have a
samme Dottle hv man n . .....- - -- j ,,ui,,o v, n"ouiMinni,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
it Co., Glnghamton, U, Y.

15th and Douglas

I?

12.00,

and

kidneys.

500 Young .Men's Knits
long trousers 11 to
1!) yenrs.

them than we sell them for- -

$3.95
fcu.oU $3,.85

AIM ECLIPSE
Of the Sun throws a duU shadow on

the firth, So it is with the human body
when disease shuts out the Jlght ol hcJllh
and happiness.

BSTTEFSS
Is an antidote for all diseases which attack
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Uowels,
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and rejularity,

MAKES. ,

Puro niood,
Strong Ncrveo and
Cood Digestion.

People who have used It say it is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

OLD AT DRUCCIQTG.

Price, Sl.OO.

arECUL A.I Bltl.rUt"Mlta,V.
It t. mm. tb.l 11 ... to (hi m t Jrtah. i I. u ut.ll.BM, HtklJ v.dl.1144 M plMM.1 1. U. U.M.

cW7rvN After washing thn
C4S" IHS!M 'nee- - havon "t you no- -

yilTitiTi iV tlced bow nhlny nnd
IB F 3?i'TTJu uninviting It looks' An

f Mfci" Jfl application of xqiilx
vK5l mmm 1,0 Satln-Skl- n Powder

your skin attractively
tnlr nud klssrilili'.
Don't uso
"talcum powder" (lt d
only ground sonp-Hton-

on your face:
such stuff Is tit for
feet only. Hatln-SH-

is a genuine complexion powder. Iinpnlpii-bl- y

line. It's Invisible In application, but
of its Huffy Ingredients does not clogpores or Injure Is warranted himnli-HH- ,

benutlfyliig. Insist on having
Hatin-Hkl- n Powder, 5c. Tho ltoston .Store.

The toast: "7b vntrhealth f"lias deepest
tsivnsfici&nce wizen

MALT

s used.
build Arenlli and Health, I

fUI- - W,WJ !jydru"Mi ami ieieti.
Olndstono Urns , Agents, Omnha.

ZTtr, .?' L.
a-- aiil lir..3 all Kidney

il i)MCuhs. uacKKidneycura. t ache. etc. At 1riig- -

Hlsu, or ny man,
il Fren book, adr

Tlcc. etc ot Dr. II, J. ICoy. Hr'fira N. Y.

uirnur REANR rntnr
wi'ik parla. nmko men
tronir. vlnoroua. robust i

rntrriK,! tnn. mpn Intend.
Inn to mi.yt liouTl UWo n boat aatonlahlnk

nlBhl loMf.t Hopped! power restored! tl
at t MrCut.'ieln. Kiihn&Cii ami otlii-- f

druggituur mallear-- ) ricoaUeacu.nunaiuM i


